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Tha Citizen say "there "are timber

men In Asheville from the North al-m-

without number." The first step,
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tor. suits and pants made-to-orde- re
.
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f .. . we reoresent a line at wide -- fenutflttnn: .

It 1 further elated,' with those lumber
firms of the North which "find timber
available no r longer in. the, aectlon
where the are located 1 to end men
South or. West,, wherever there
supply Visible. The, lumber 1st shipped
to --the plant in the North, for yrork-

tn$,t 1 la in' ftiis Suite that riioat of
tiie Northern mannfacturers now are

And, they ould not da the State
orw, service. It wiH .be noted n tha

.bore qnotatlcm that 1 of course
well known--th- & lumber Is not ivorked
up here hut I shipped North-to- ., b
converted Into naerctiaii table manufac
ture. -- jh this te'aJl tb profit i' Vast
bodies of timber land! are' boujrht tip
at trlflinc figures and stripped of their
mayniflcent forest. , The ' fins f tintber
is shipped away in the raw starts and
nothing u - left except - regretful
merporles and wastes owned by out'
aiders who .ha ve no further i concern
about, them. When the timber Is not
acquired ia this way,

, It Is bou-h- t at
railroad points, from mountain people
who cut and. haul it. and part with it
for tittle if any. mors than It is worth
to deliver It at the stations," it Value
cutting small figur In the transaction.

This "unparalleled influx of timber
men into Asheville," sstya. our contem-
porary, "means, much to her ond all
North Carolina."' Indeed, indeed It
does. Rightly thought of, It - means,
In its final analysis, enough to cause
any of us to cry, Presently our mag
nfflcent forests, will t destroyed, the
pat rimony of posterity dissipated, "the
hill and mountain : sides left ' barren,
the mountain streams become torrents
wth every consider able rainfall, the
lowlands overflowed and devastated.'

THIS PItOMISES SO.MKTIIING. ,

It was pleasant to read in the, Wash-
ington correspondence" of yesterday's
OBaerver tlat "a movement to" estab-
lish Scandinavian colonies Irs Western
North Carolina has been started," and
that "at the head ot the undertaking
are some Swedish gentlemen,. Influen-
tial In .Scandinavian affairs In' the
Noith." It is to be greatly hoped thai
something will come of this. If the
uerman were excepted It could be
said that no better class of immigrant
comes to this country ahan the Nor-wvglat- is,

Swedes and Dane. Nearly
all who have com:: have sought the
Northwest and they, while prospering:
themselves, have done much to people
that section and make it prosperous,
They are peaceable, industrious and
intelligent, xney are not as a mass
mere day laborers but thousands are
farmers on their own account, dairy-
men and stock-raJaer- s, owning gh
property on which they live, becoming
promptly part of the reat, permanent
cltlsenship of the country, and hiak
ing good citisens. We look askanue
at the Immigration proposition, te
garded broadly. There are those who,
when the "Idea, of , choosing ouc.Imml- -
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PUBLISHEJS9 ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. S4 South Tryoa street. Telephone
number! BualneKR office, BU P? ,

, ; car editor" office. Bell 'ohon, 134,

twin editor's office. Bell 'phone. 34.
A aubacribcr in ordering lb adarens
f hie paper changed, will plea '

dicat the address to which It It going
at the time ke ka for the change to
be made. .

- Advertising rate are fUrnlahed
4 application. Advertiser may few

sure nat through tbe eolmnn of this
papf they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the emrt people In

X" - thi State and upper South Carolina.
. i This paper fires eoreespondenta a

. wide latitude a It thinks public pol-Ic-

permit, but it H in bo euse re-
sponsible for their view. It ta tnuoit

8. preferred that correspondents sum
their name to their articles, especial-
ly In caaes whre they attacl: pemona

' of tnatltutioiw, thrttgh tnl l not
wanded, The editor reserve the right
to r.iv the names of

"fthen they are demanded for the pur-'.frp- ta

of pergonal aattefnotion To re-
ceive ronalderatlon a romtnonl anon
rniit b accompanied iy the true

"nam or the correspondent.
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rTbere is comment upon the fact that .

? i a rnra nnw lhf Th Obaerver can
' b bought on some tralna and at soma
; stand In North Carolina where
"Jt wa formerly found with unfalllns;

w regularity, and questions have been
y s asked about it. The sxpianation Is

f( that the paper is under a partial boy
., cott by the Union News Company. It

cannot now be bought on Atlantic
Coast Xliie train at all, ail order for
it on this system having been cancelled,

i Order for the paper for train on the
Southern Railway and at Union News

'.Company stands have been cut, in
, some case 60 per rent. In other "4

.and la others more. A few copies are
carried on nearly all trains of the

! ' Southern road on which numbers were
formerly sold, but not many on any

:; aot li nearly enough to mt the de-- '.

ntand. The cause of the trouble is
v that' the Union News Company wanted

- r a lower price on The Observer than It
ia sold for to any other news company

or Individual. We were not able to see
why it waa entitled to a better price

-; thaii any other buyer in quantities or
, . any subscriber and dectined to reduce

' It'.' The Union News Company said It
got other papers at a lower figure,
could make more on thorn than on The

,' Observer at It price, and would push
them Instead. It is doing so. That 1

- :its right, as It is our right and duty to
, out a consistent price on our owu!rants
i goods The Parker News Company, i

iabl.hkngoi coats and J pants;
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Dr. II. V. Holland Dlwi'iisiies Doctrine
. vf Atonement and Takes Vlewlliat
. ClirlHt is a Substitute for hin

f New Theology" Orlglnntexl I'Tom
Andover Semlnarr, and lit it In- -
volvco --It Takes Account of I)ar- -

, wlnl.im and Hpcncerlanisui and Is
Similar to ScluilaMticiNm of Middle

j ' B Not a Theory,

"Rev. . Dr' It.C, Holland, paator Sti
Mark's Lutheran ' church, preached
last night pn itbo.? doctrine- -' of

'' 'tb atonement by , substitution of
Chrtst fof ; mah's'- - ln. '. Toward
the, conclusion, of hlssermpn he
said," a would - hot haye any of you
robbed of that objective peace 'which
Christ wrought' en Calvary for your
Sin; for tha. Rock of Ages ia not more
firm: than "the; fact that Christ' .hag
made a complete substitution for your

n." u, " -- ' , ', . e
--

This was his textf "Now. then w
are ambassadors for Christ, a though
God did beseech you by us; we pray
you in Christ s stead, be ye reconciled
to God. For he hath made htm. to be

pun for u. who knew no sin; that we
might be made tbe righteousness of
God ia jhim. s!;''"That 1 which i moat to be desired
on the part of man," aald Dr. Holland,
is peace with God, and th worst

thing for him is to be at variance with
God. Peace and reconciliation 'la what
the Gospel offers, . It Jg called the Gos-
pel of peace, God,' much itjore ' than
man, desires ' to end this - warfare,
which estrange Mm from Tila crea
ture, nd he ' baa provided"', the
method. . Through Jesus Christ he has
made it possible for men to coma and
partake ot f the watergs of life .freely.
Fot he hath made him o bea!n for'
ut who knew no lnj that wa 'might
be 'made the ' righteousness of God in
him." , r . 1 ;k , .

"The ; cause of this oontroversy be
tween ; God and man is sin. By sin
every tnan 'l under the euree of the
law, and that curse,' or It cause, is
the barrier which stands between man
and God. Who shall break It down,
and bring them . together?-- - : Jesus
Christ: for he Is1 made sin for us, and
through him God is aoconclled. . r w

Man's fall did not take away God's
love. The love of the Almighty labor-
ed to 'overcome these difficulties and
ha overcome them. , Bis - own Son,
paid the forfeit of sin and satisfied the
penalties of the law.' Man must be re-
deemed before God, can shake- - hands
with him. and through; Christ Jod of-
fers man a pardon.- - There was the
Violated law; 'The soul that . sinnath.
it shall die," God hates, sin with

hatred, lie must reconcile
himself unto man, and he sends his

take man's place under the law
and satisfy every divine claim and pay
every penalty. He was made a curse
for us; since the .curse of ,the law
would have consigned us to everlasting
perdition; but because Christ was both
God and man be could take our curse
upon' him and escape eternal damna-
tion, God waa in .Christ, reconciling
the world unto himself. I point you
to the Cross as .th place of peace, and
the only place,' ,

: "The baslo of the reconciliation Is
shown in the text: 'He made hjm to be
sin for us, that we might be made the
rlghteusness. of God tn him., Christ
stood before the High Court s of Jus-
tice in the sinner' place, and stood
perfect, for he was without sin and his
righteousness was Imputed, to us. Be-
cause ws are sinners we know that
we ar under condemnation of the holy
law." ' ,

Righteousness means law fulfilled,
satisfied. To redeem means' to buy
out. "And Christ Is the end of the
law for righteousness for every one
that belleveth. '

"Therefore, Christ la our ubstltute
under the law, -- , -

"He was delivered over to Justice for
our offences, and was raised again for
our Justification," ' - , ,A, "

The preacher explained the custom
and the significance of the-- ancient
Sin Offering, and made the application
that "Christ la the lmb of God, set
apart, consecrated, w slain! and God
apeaka from the Mercy Seat .man's
pardon." 1

He quoted aeverat passages : from
Isaiah: "He was wounded for ur
transgresalons:" "The tVord hath laid
on him the iniquity of us all;" and
others, and concluded: .

"Could anything be - plainer T Now;'
this is not a theory, but a fact 'I am
come not to be ministered unto but to
minister, and to give my life a. ran
som for many.' 'This is my bodv
broken for you, and tbl I my blood
or the New Testament, shed for vou
for the remission of sins.' " And oth-
er quotations. - "God reaches his hand
to man over the bleeding form of his
Son. Will you strike, hands with him
and say, 'Tea,' liordt , thou hast satis
fied thy clairaF" "1 L

Without the sheddlne Of blood there
Is no remission of sin-- and there la no
atonement except by sacrifices: We are
reconciled ta God by the death of bis
Son and by his blood. -- A the oats
chism puts. It.' 'I believe that . Jesus,
Christ, true Ood,. begotten of the Fath
er from eternity, and alo true man,
born or the virgin Mary, is my bord;
who has redeemed me, a lost and con-
demned creature, secured and deliver
ed me- - from all, sins,: from; deetti. and,
from the power of the devil, not with
lllver and gold, but with his holy and .

precious blood,1 and with his Innocent
sufferings and death; in. order that
I might be his, live under htm in his
kingdom, and serve htm. itr everlasting
righteousness, innocence and blessed-hes- si

evert as he is risen from the
dead, and Uvea and reigns , to all
eternity. This is most certainly true.' '
jvhi jjucimxsai or-nvttnm- u

.TION IS REJECTED, ;
v

VI can understand," sald Dr. .Hol
land, "how the Uhttarians can relec.
the doctiint or atonement by aubstltu
tiont they deny the divinity of Christ
and assert that be waa not God. but a
great and good man. The basis of the
doctrine of substitution , is. the ' bedi
enc and. the suffering ox the ood-ma- nt

He Ukes the load and bear if .1

because he to God; and because he is
God ha cart pay the penalty. Who can
say how deep he (Went tnto tho jews
of hell T Who will say that wing ood,
be could not ransom man and escape
eternal ounlahmentt -- a , - . : :

fj ,THB NEW THKOtOGY.' I
."But om say, 'You forget about the

new theology , S do not forgef It
originated .at 4 Andover Seminary, - It
is similar to the departure In the Slid
die- Ages, when tb philosophy of Arla-to-tl

was grafted on to theology and
put tha Schoolmen into the discussion
of Idle questions and hair splitting. It is
the, Introduction of Darwinism and
Spencerlanlsm into ur- - theology. It
involve: 1, Tb' acceptance of 1: volu-
tion,

r
material and spiritual; 1. the re-

jection of the verbal Inspiration of the
Sorlptureaf the minimising and
largely' the rejection of miracles and
all that. 1 supernatural in the Serlo-tu- ri

and '4.! a subjective atonement,
It: reject ih atonement of the Croas
and the, substitution of Ctirixt. nnd J.
supplleg thereror a subjective feeling,
making th death of Christ a
titer-- axpresstott .of t!;o love,
the 'contempl.it int of wl.ich v ,l molt H.
our hearts ni 1 - A m ta love c.oi It J,

l.'llM'li 1 I I -i mte- ex h L t
Jiih .t, .i i Mule or tniij-- I
l0l-- lit It. Ht No iv CiUuJy. t.lves

- it i;u 1 11 lii.acd I idorsomcut.
The Keeley I ristttute, Greensboro, N.

C.J , . , -

M left your Institute on ' December
16. 1901, a eound man,' cured of the
whiskey habit, and never have: had
any denlre for drink sine..". I advise
any one afflicted, a I was to make
no delay in taking tha Keeley Treat-
ment 'at Oreenboro, I waa treated
moat kindly by, the',. manager, the
doctor and the attendants while there.

ftefore .1 had taken your treatment
I had become such a slave to strong
drink that I, would Bpend the last
dollar 1 had tot- it, 'jregardteas of the
support, of mvse'f and family. , ;I
tried time and again for several years
to euro myself of ibe habit, but had
gone jao far that I failed in every ef
forts-Ha-d I atone on short time
longer I am sure I would have been
in my grave to-da- y. t,t have had,
and tnjr family , with ,me," more satis- -
faction ln the )ast , twelve 5. months
than i in- - twelve years before. for.;
would . go only a few davs at a time
wttnout drinking and wasic not ac
tuaiiy, sober in that time, and now
my health is good and my- - mind clear,
1 reel metter and happier hi every
way.y J would adviae any poor fel-
low, curaed with tho liquor habit as

was, not to deoend on vhis 1 own
weak resolutions, as t did for so manvyr. ' for i know by experience that
euwv resolution are worthless.. Go
to tn tKeelev Institute at Greens
boro now, and be cured of the most
dreadful disease that? man waa ever

filleted with,. , OSCAR RIDDLE.
Spray, N-,- Sept. 80. 104. ;

If y6u have &' friend who mlrhf be
benefitted,' please send name to the
Keeley institute, Greensboro, - Nv G.

Implies a poor,- - inadeauat yiewAt
sin. , r . . n

Hero occurred the passage quoted m
the first paragraph: . ,

"This beautifuV doctrine has Men at-
tacked ' from, lime to time since- - the
beginning; of the Christian era. but
whoeverassallea.it did so only-t- ran
by tha way; k Its truth Is attested ba-

the requirement of man. and thie heav
ens . Would faU before God would fall
to, fulfill hi promise, which runs as g
golden thread through the Scriptures
from ond to end and which is the
keynote of the chorus of the akl.' '
" H ?,l x VEXEEBlKG PLANT. '

Now Manufacturing Enterprise for
; Ahevllle-MaJori- ty of Stock Sub

scribed and Location Practically
Assured.'.- - :is- - j ,;

Correapondence of The Observer.
, Ashevllle,'-Jfeb- , S. It baa been

known for; severa days that efforts
were : making toward the. locating
here of a largo veneering plant and,
although final' details relative - to the
organization' of the concern have not
been closed, .such progrek has been
made as to warrant the statement
that tho plant-- , will assuredly be lo-
cated in Asheville, and another in-
dustry added to the present healthy
list. v.Theconcern will be known as

e Veneer Company. Both
outside and local capital will be rep-
resented.:; : Two: "Northern gentlemen,
who came her several days ago to
look over the Held, were impressed
with the. advantages, offered, and ef-
forts were forthwith made to raise a
certain amount; ot local capital , in
Subscriptions for preferred stock to
BUDDlement the, outside caoltal to be
Inveetod. All, but about' 2,000,has
neen rsusea ana yit is .expected ,tnat
this amount ;, wljf be. ' eeored before

Several " prominent Ashe-
ville business .men have, taken stock
in tho new enterprise, which will
have a capital stoc kof f 30,000. Two
site are under consideration by. the
promoters and at decision as to the
location : ' will be made early next
week. It is understood that the pro.
duct of the plant for two years has
already, been contracted for and that
the company will commence business
under the most favorable clrcumstan
ce.:vW G. Chandler, of this city,
was. largely Instrumental in securing
tha - plant tor Asheville and raising
the necepary uuscriptions. .

,;jSTKIl,E AMOSft STUDENTS,
'.'Vn' HI.,!, ...

Fratt' ana "San-KratH- " of Wofford
Fall Out Over Election of EdJtojw

:si:i.'" A Maaia1aiv-s- fie fit .,. ITm.M 1UI JM

i settled, .',-'- '
Correspondence of. The Observer.

Spartanburg, 3. Feb. "3. There
are V no new developments In , the
"fratf situation, at Woftord College
to-da- y and the hope Is expressed, on
all sides, that the indifferences among
the studonM will ' be-- satisfactorily
settled at an early date. ,

. It waa decided 5 so,roe time ago to
(sue .: an annual and the , . oditorlal
staff was elected. This started the
feeling, as the non-- f rats claimed that
the fraternities cliqued. so as to have
their member occupy positions on
the editorial staff to the almost solid
exclusion ot thei others, This, how.
over, is Wtoutly denied by the: frater

lty men, 'who claim that the result.
go far as the affiliations of the per-
sonal is concerned, was wholly a co- -
Incidence. , 1 )

-

The studsnt body then became di
vided and it appears that two annuals
will bft Issued, unless the differences
Are conciliated at an early date. Per
haps,! on the other had, no annual
wilt be published, as it is thought by
some tnat, to issue two annuals in one
year,1 would be , an Impracticable
sronositlon. i -

-- . The faculty held '' a meeting since
the trouble-- , developed, but it is
learned that no action waa - taken,
though It U pooslble that, unless tha
studenta settle the-'"- - matter among
themselves, the instructors may In-
tervene for the good of all. concerned.

.A .,..,..1,.,... Mm ii., : j

Mrs.' Oorter, of GracehanV Md,
fepeclat to The Observer. 5 " "t V

Winston-Sale-m. Feb. S.A letter re-
ceived here state ' that Mrs ' Sarah
Petter Oerter,, wife of Hev. A I atOerur,? died of paralysis Wednesday,
January 1, at Urscham, Md. t the a
age of W year, t The v remains ; were
sent to LI tit. Pa, where th . Inter-
ment took place to-da-y, Rev. and
Mrs. Oerter were residents of Salem
for a number of years. . Tho husband
was tor two year assistant --to the
late Bishop Bahneon, aa pastor ot the
Horn .Moravian ' ohurch. After ' the
bltmop'g death he aerved the congre-
gation aa pastor' until succeeded by
lllaUatl t) Mn1 f U n laaiiivr T, Z.T ht'iiTii' ii il 7 iA

Orstorkwt. Exhibition at 'WoffonV
Correspondenc of Tha Obseryor..'.'

Spartanburg, ', S. C. Feb. ;S. Th
Sonhomore class of Wofford 'College
wilt give Its annual oratorical exhlbi
tion in tha college chapel March and
the students and their friends are an-
ticipating a pleasant evening.' speak-
ers and marshal have been elected as
follows: Carlisle Society J, I Nettie;

I Breedenj Preston Society W. C,
Curray, J. C Welle Calhoun Sooletv

P. - L Martin; .. marshal J. , W. n
Whlteeldcsj G. R, Keon, 3. U. Dukew,

T, Abercromble. J. C. Kuhton, W.
Parka nd J. 1 HydrKk. , , 1

l suggested, ' laugh derisively

in a position to know tfcnt tiie inter- -
urban rond between Ai lnMnn-.Salei- n

and Ilurh point was riot dead,' but
that work would be C01'ninr'iied on It
wimin the next few weil.s.

feys'lSkjycflLC'
x. Price $1.00 Each .

list twui.lkll.il IlMllll
" tivvJLf
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PEOPLE'S 10
, Tfe Observer., will send A. D. ,
Messenger, without ' charge,"; to i your
place ' of business or residence, for
soverusementg ' for v this column.
Jhon A. I. T. - Messenger ' Servioo,
No. 5 or Observer, No. 78. AU ad- -
vernsements inserted in i this ool--
umn t rate of ten' cents ter line of

'lvorda, No ad. . taken for less
inan ?v cents. Cash in advene.,- - 4f

,,
WANTED.. ifft t

WANTED
. planer., and
tlnn and t rrannn.bln fiirureii
H, t 8- - Box 24, Davidson, N, .C,

WANTED At once' a reliable drnsxlst:
fine 'position tor, a good man., Box 85

'i 11...J ; ;,i'... i", illu nl

WANTED An experienced sawyer that
i wining to nuu hi mill; win giva

employment to any hands that he may
bring; also want aa experienced fireman ;

none but sober men need, apply., Apply
10 X. iJiano e UO.iltUB.OrO.; JNi v..

WANTED All-rou- newspaper, and Job
:. pnuwr. junierpriae, jyewion, . Vi. '

WANTED A.t traveling talesmBn; muat I

' nave experience and come well recom
menaeo; rood eontract to rlarht party,!
Addrew Tbe MoNeal -- Marble Co., 8par- -
tanburg S. C.,
WAMTKnl,. .J ,lm.hu.. want I

.ff&MASS!
WANTKU-M- en toveU the new Interna- -

tlonal encvcloDedla: excellent oppor-- 1

tunitv for rlKht cartlea. Addrew Dodd. 1

Mead ft Company,
lanta. ua. t .'WANTBDTwo good second-han- d draw

ing zramea, s .deliveries. eacn. 10 or 13-

inch eollera. The aewto Cotton Mill.
Mewtosv f- - C,
WANTBD-Dru- g clerk to prepare for

North' Carolina Pharmacy Examination
In" June. Quls begins in March, Corres-
pond with, . S'ChemUt,t Box 406, Qreena- -

WANTED-F- ot U 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

nnmare(a4 enatn KatsuaaM iaa nt mJ I

fari!cHern:ndUe8
apeak,, read and write English. For Infor- -
rratlon apply to recruiUng officer, 15 WestMfaatanburg, S. C. . - .

FOR SATjE.

FOR SAliB An te pool parlor;
with five first'Clas oool fablea. com

paratively .new; new National cash
register; double-dec-k plate' glass Cigar
base; two .electric tabs; one large out-do- er

glaa sign with electric lights; one
large Ufe-ls- e oil painting, '' "After the
Bath:" 'Chair, cuspidors, oortlara. now
screens, atove all being in, use
about thre month; chap f caSh.'Ad-- iares av. A. Heraog, peteraburg, Va. , I

FOR 8ALB Small atock grocerie;" beat
auoer stana tn city. mo. 61 m Seventh

street,

FOR 8Al,Er-O-ne Twentieth Century Soda
rvuuuuii, wuiucT v.na vupper 0ina;

made by L. Ai Becker a; Co., and usedonly one season, This fountain win be
sold in Waxhaw, N. C at noon on the
17th day of Februaryto the highest bidder,
T. A. Kendrick, J. E. McCain. Receiver
lor iiacason uruif to.. j , , j ,

FOR SALE 600 cords of J andcry oas woou. j. s: wrawiey- - Moorea- -
vnie, i . , - . i ,v

FOR SALE Half or entire interett in
retail grocery buaineai; in one Of beat

town in weatenr ixortn uaTonna.1 Addrei
H., car Charlotte Obaerver , t

- MISCELLANEOUS. - ,

BOARDERS . WANTED 407 W, Seventh I

street; gooa rare; reasonable rate.
NOTICE TO NURSES The name and ad- -,

ares or every registsrea, v graduate
hurse In North Carolina 1 wanted by the
tlon Please- - send your, addreaa to the
Heereiarv.. jviias' uonatanea , rnhi .wim.

H. C, t , .

BEALED BIDS WILL BE received until
nnon Thuradav. UikKI at isna. tM

modeling the First t church,' atRaleigh, H. Ci bond reqadfd; plan can
. vKKRay, chairman .building

fStiSSS'Store for S or weRg; reference requirsd; v
A. W. Thormann, No. - MontforA ...
nue, Aiheville, N- - C. . .. . V,

I'M LEAVING Charlotte; Offer for sale
elegant-moder- horn. ElisabethHelghts, a ,Jacob.Ph?ns)gM.

FOR ' RENT Store-roo- m t No. East
.j imun niwi.i'.i.aiimT at Drerames or to

John M. Morebe B N. C. .

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room. Jkn.

FOR RBNT-Svwwroo- ra houae 80S SouthUaMa at eaat enaaraM bm4 a

FURNISHED. ROOM for rent; In goodneighborhood. with .. all - mvniia.
APPIT i a i, r auuiw- - u. joorifl uai e...... V. t ....;.; v.. . w- -

FOR RENT The entire threeitory brio
building JJxlXwlth cement banement

ziv oouin vouese nreet, now occupied
by- - International Harvester . Company; of

luvniw . ffviiij v wwiuum or. io w k
Burweli..-- " f - v-

FOR RENTTwo furnished room 'on
ground floor. Apply W7 N. College.; '

tX)ST.

IX)8T Between Prsabyterlan College and
First Preabyterian church; gold locket

and chain, Reward given if returned toPresbyterian College, - , '
LOST .Between Presbyterian Cnllese and

jrirat rnurca a aiTmii gold
watch with Initials. V. M. P.. ',:,- -

black fob and claim pin. Reward offered.
Return, to. Preabyterian College,

ASSAYING t I :

1 1

C. CHEMICAL ANALTSnX I

I )ores or evert Drcr.irTic:.
ft ,

.a-- -.j r - j p

Ia.' ' tlU "iTll ' - .
'

. Jll : IIOI, UI1 . . CAUCIIlCt '

,h J

but just what the modest man. wantSeV The tv

nobby fancy, spring shapes - are ihere ;in soft, .

black and colors

pay $3 or even ! $3.50 Jor aliatf:-iSiid"- ' ;

better style and no; more : .wear;, than :; the ,

which hss the news privileges on the
. 'Seaboard Air Line. Is handling the

: - paper a usual at the usual price, The
. :X7nlon News Company ha the exctua-ival- e

privllrgKs on the train of
I the Southern Railway on which It has

- (newsboy, otherwise we could put the
'V: 'rpopw In the hands of the train por- -

iters,, Vi't regret the disappointment of
' J travelers on Southern trains who are

iMCCUStomed to buying The Observer
' 'from the new boy but cannot allow
- the Union News Company an exelus-'- .'

? ive benefit In a reduced price and can- -

not submit to coercion. Persons whp
' 'are in the habit of buying the paper

'will pliase continue to call fur It on
, , Seaboard trains nd at Parkr New

. .Company bUhkIm and to look for It on
f'tjlftdependent stands.

DlLWUKln at $250 a
KM.

-

There Is beginning to be some move- - j

'tnent of the ronsrenslonal waters in
"4 North Carolina lens, apparently, in

the eastern than the western cart of
the Stale. There have been no nubile
utterance with regard to candidates

rrWcliandle thisi gobd fitting (well rmde" :

.k!l. . A n,Mn .JU
OtUJl Ve ' A kdjrw CUAVUXIC. , W11U iUiUWS - UUS T SIllTU'.' fJUth Democratic Humiliation in the

first, seroml, fourth, fifth or sixth dls- -
rifts. Nrtwapaptir hnvu stuted that

ltepresentailves Thomas, of the third
district, and I'age, of tlio seventh, will
IjaVe oppoaillon. The slluation In the

: ' eighth, so far as It ha iH velopccl, waa
,.;Kcaavased in theae column a a few dnvs

nc wiU. .
teU ;you there's' none made better ; from -

, 'V - i --- t .f

?BP Wc have jt: in ;fuUr;.cfcess ..or r; .

' '
1 -- v , d4 ' If ' 1 e',1 e4" ''rVCrWI .r fill e svr rv4-- .i

" Y cannot be picked; that
thr South must take ' them as thev
come, a the North and West do; Then
we would better have no Immigrants
at all; though It Is not clear why we
may not, by . the adoption of special
mean, a evidently have been or are
to be employed In, the case in hand,
choose the Immigrants by nationali
ties. For a Scandinavian : population
there l unlimited room iti the South

A week or more since It was tated
in these column that many months
ago the Poetofflce Department ordered
mall service on the line between Char
lotte and Roanoke, Va., 'and that'the
Norfolk Western Railroad made
prompt provision for the Service while
the Southern Railway ha not done so
yet. The Postoftlce Department long
sgo appointed the postal clerks for
this run and all waits on the Southern,
which has not provided the cars. This,
It Is stated, It wilt do soon. This it
promised last year to do by tha first
of January, Its present promise is In-

definite and that part of the publld
which Is Interested Is Impatient. It is
imt always wise ta trifle with the
public. . .4

Home time ago itwas announced
that Collector H. S, Harkins, of 'this
internal revenue district, .would not
be an applicant .for
but it is noticed that he wag in Wash-lugto- rt

Saturday aitd that his business
related to holding: on to hi Job. There
Ik iidihing surprising about this,

Hi nil wmb brought up pn the teat
una tiny don't retlnqulsh.it volun-tuiii- y.

Their cars must be twisted or
I hey have to be clubbed off. t

We owed to hear great deal about
"per rapita." Well, the per capita lr"
culatlon is greater now than over be-

fore in tho hiKtory of the country, be-

ing 131.88, based on an estimated popu-
lation of S4,0?7,QQO, The present lr
culatlon is flll,680,T6T more , than In
February of last year, which is a good
deal ot money, and tb total circula-
tion I l2.S0.29,t, which. is upwards
of a good dcaL These' ar Treasury
figure.' "., .). .T ' iu.

Vmpt. Jones Mill Lose an Kye.
The many friends of Capt. ; Homer

Jones, one of the Southern's most
popular conductors, will be pained to'
learn that he will Jose, one of his eye
from a recent aecident. It I now auid

(that it will be Impossible to, save the.
eye. 1 apt. Jones reeeivea a lick from
a flying missile about a month or more
ago and has been laid up ever since,
H is under tha treatment of an At--'
lanta specialist. i...... ,.. Ji, ! t- -.i ... s

Kwe ww-- w.i 'Vf L- - ,

VhM 1-)- S iV". k!i 'KP'r- - 'l-- ''C'Aflh &&Zf - , VT"- f 1 U ih ""V',- -
I, , VA' ' (.'fc AXV J ,

ago. ;; If there la any movement in the
, tllnth it Is the Hurface, but In
1 'tnth the campaign is already on

Itepresemaiue Oudger dvlres to m
Jceed hlmstilf, Craw- -'

' ' ford id Mr V. R. Hewitt, an Ashe- -

'O VlHe buslnemi man, avoa their caftdl-- ,
f'dacy for the tiomlnatlon, while ex- - '

Judge James H. Morrison is receptive !

CiliU UllUA I

to, Wt

V. rj,.V - v
-

?v.,V ,j -- ,v

. T.-- ... j.f J JL

if, 7i

rand $5.00 :.:

Wallr Easy'lwhile
ft

c: r
S av u..

--fCf $3504$400

';Vf One:,MakeVLifefs;
the: other ' gives you,"Twp Feet of Cornfort

. .

's, --h mill not contset for the
tloa but a ill accept it If It 1 offered

. blau This appears to be sbout the
-- '.way the board sets by districts at
,thl data.

Ocasionally on e or hear an
, argruojent la behalf pf the abolishment

' of rpIUI punishment. Instead of be--

inr abolished it ehould be retained in
'

:;. tb law and the Ht of crime for
r which it may be inflicted enlarged. If

,th "Story we are printing this morning
Is, true-fi-nd it sound a if it ware
about the wrecking of a freight trala
f the Southern Railway at Franklin

Junction,' Vs.; Friday, th .design be- -
. U g to wreck 'a passenger tralo and to
n b the bodies of those expected ta be
killed, tb culprit deserve to be hari
tl. They far a - msnac to Society

r.51e they,live and should betut ui
ti toe way, y

i

A:,vllle ja fortunate 1 that it i
the privilege of seeing Sarah

1 ( hardt on the th of JMarch, ,J is
; : ' .t pity that she 1 not to be see

i .'! u.loUe. - Tli Academy of Music
1 not hold tiie people who would

t to be prwnt If she were to ap- -r' . . . t ;

'Artistic" and "Amaican; Lady? $3,
''ColorLiaT r Patent full dxzzz chces $359
OTorin in all !eath:rz $2.50 : ': ; !

,

c
V'' ' J ? HQCfAU '

, 3ln. B, V. Dixon, of Raleigh,' t visit-In- g

her sou, Mr. Itobert h, Durham,
on Jackson; TArracei , - ; - ,

'

' , -- , J l , , ; "
j,

' j j

The engagement of DrManhlng,
dean of the medical department of thefnivtrsity of tb State, to Miss Pattle
Iiattle, of Itsletgh, to announced, the"MP!,. F1 l itl m
of the bride la April, t

-
,

j ,1" o , v 'a :.t
4- -1 1 W. (tb. street. CtarlcU ;. ::. C.


